Improving Chlamydia Screening among
Adolescents in Primary Care eLearning
Collaborative (CT eLC)
Achieve measurable practice improvement in:
 chlamydia screening rates among adolescent patients
 sexual activity assessment + confidential medical record documentation
 staff knowledge of quality improvement (QI) methods + STD clinical best practices
JOIN US! Receive FREE training, tailored coaching, and peer‐to‐peer support on implementing
QI methods to improve adolescent and STD clinical care best practices

WHAT
The California Department of Public Health, Los Angeles County Department of Public Health, and
Essential Access Health are partnering with STD and QI experts from the National STD Quality
Improvement Center to host a QI initiative, funded by the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, which aims to support primary care practices in increasing chlamydia screening rates,
with an emphasis on adolescent patients.

WHEN
Join

September 2019 ‐ March 2020
– Project Orientation: September 2019
– Project Period: October 2019 ‐ March 2020

WHO
Primary care practices across the state of California that serve a general patient population,
including at least 20 adolescents patients per month (ages 12‐24 years), e.g., federally‐qualified
health centers, pediatric group practices, community clinics, etc.

WHERE/HOW
eLearning Collaborative: Practice teams will take part in monthly ~1‐hour virtual workshops that
facilitate clinical education and peer‐to‐peer technical assistance, and will obtain tailored QI and
healthcare coaching from local, state, and national QI, STD, and adolescent sexual health experts.

?

WHY
This FREE opportunity has been developed for practices interested in improving or instituting best
practices related to: (1) person‐centered care for their adolescent patient panel, (2) confidentiality
protocols, (3) sexual healthcare, and (4) STD/chlamydia screening.
This project has been approved for 25 MOC Part 4 credits from the American Board of Pediatrics,
20 Performance Improvement (i.e., MOC) credits from the American Board of Family Medicine, and
20 Performance Improvement CME/CEU credits from the American Academy of Pediatrics.

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS!
Apply now through July 26, 2019 @ http://bit.ly/CTeLCApplication.
For more information, visit NQIC's CT eLC webpage or listen to the recording of the Informational Webinar for Practices.
Questions? Contact the CT eLC Project Support Team at STDQI@cdph.ca.gov.

